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What’s the weather like?

- sunny
- cloudy
- rainy
- cold
- warm
- hot
- foggy
- snowy
- windy
- thunder and lightning
Word search 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What do you wear?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sunny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scarf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pullover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>START</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rain and clouds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thunder and lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dominoes**

- START:太阳 (sun)
- END:打雷 (Boom)
- 中间部分：
  - 雨和云 (rain and clouds)
  - 风 (wind)
  - 雷和闪电 (thunder and lightning)
  - 雪 (snow)
  - 雾 (fog)
  - 冰雹 (hailstorm)
  - 风暴和云 (storm and clouds)
Around the year

- spring – summer – autumn – winter

April

spring warm
Lösungen

zu Seite 26: Quiz – 2. Get dressed
winter: 1 – December, 10 – January, 2 – February; spring: 7 – March, 12 – April, 8 – May;
summer: 11 – June, 5 – July, 3 – August; autumn: 6 – September, 9 – October, 4 – November

zu Seite 41: What’s the weather like in the United Kingdom?

die richtige Nummerierung (von links nach rechts) lautet: 4, 6, 2, 1, 7, 3, 5

zu Seite 46: What do you wear?

zu Seite 48: Crossword puzzle

zu Seite 49: Which number?

zur Station „Crazy week“ (S. 36)
CD text:
• On Monday it’s sunny. Draw the sun.
• On Tuesday it’s snowy. Draw the snow.
• On Wednesday it’s rainy. Draw the rain.
• On Thursday it’s foggy. Draw the fog.
• On Friday it’s sunny and cloudy. Draw the sun and two clouds.
• On Saturday it’s stormy. There is thunder and lightning. Draw storm, thunder and lightning.
• On Sunday it’s rainy and sunny. You can see the sun and rain!

zur Station „What’s wrong?“ (S. 38)
CD text:
• In summer the weather is so-so. It’s a little bit warm and it’s stormy. Sometimes there is a hailstorm and thunder and lightning.
• In spring it’s very hot. There is no rain. It’s very sunny.
• In winter it’s warm. It’s sunny and a little bit cloudy. Sometimes there is rain.
• In autumn it’s very very cold. It’s snowy.